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Woman's Club
Meets At Ash

Mrs. W. M. Matthews Hostessat Regular Monthly
Meeting Held Last Week
.List Of New Officers
Is Announced
The Ash Home Demonstration

dub met with Mrs. W. M. Matthewslast week for the regular
monthly meeting. The president
called the club to order. After
the usual procedure, the president
collected all reports of the years
work. The club women were well
pleased with the years report.
Following are a list of new officialselected for the coining
year:

Mrs. B. M. Crawford, president;
Mrs. J. A. Purvis, vice-president; <

Mrs. James Purvis, secretary; j
Mrs. Lois Formy Duval, treasur- ]
er; Mrs. D. B. Long and Mrs. ]
W. M. Matthews, food leaders; <

Mrs. Olivia Simmons and Mrs. .

James Purvis, clothing leaders;
Mrs. J. A. Purvis, house furnish- j
ing leader; Mrs. Edna Long, man- J j

agement leader; Mrs. B. M. j i

Crawford, home beautification j;
leader; Mrs. Ruby Babson, garden j

leader. J <

The president suggested to the ]
club women that tney try w ]

make one gannent each for an, 1
orphan child and send them to 1
the Thomasville Baptist Orphan- <

age as a gift from our club. The '

suggestion was met with hearty \

approval by the women and as s

a result twelve lovely dresses, in 1
different sizes and matching <

panties, have already been made £

and sent on to the orphanage, it
The president gave a very in- (

teresting lecture on living un-' i
selfish lives and helping tli'se j
who are less fortunate than we. 1
She pointed out that true happi- i

ness does not come by personal \

gain, but by living useful helpful 1
lives. She urged the women to be s

more patient, more self sacrificingand do away with selfish
motives. She read several inter-

'

esting articles in connection with
the discussion. The meeting was

then turned over to the food
leader, who gave a demonstrationon making corn chowder.
This proved to be a very tempt- '

ing and tasty dish.
Miss Marion Smith was pres-

'

ent at the meeting and gave,'
many helpful suggestions for the i.

coming year's work.
There were ten members pres- .

ent and one visitor, Mrs. Smith
from Fayetteville, who is the \
mother of our home agent. The
club was honored at having her .

as a visitor. j.
Our club is making splendid

progress and the women are tak- J
ing a keen interest in the work.
Members feel that the progress .

made is due to the home agent ,

and the club president, along with .

the splendid cooperation of the
club women.

Reported
» m _ * ! .

douthport Methodist
Sunday School Host
To County Convention 1

(Continued from page 1.)

vice under the direction of Mr.
Dosher. Scripture reading and
prayer will be by the Reverend
Bryon Dosher. At 2 o'clock there
will be two discussion group
meetings. One is to be conduct-'
ed by the Reverend Peeler and
the other by Spurgeon Baxley.

Following this discussion periodthe delegates will re-assemble
to hear some special music by
a quartet from St. Andrews ,

church. The final address of the
'

day will be delivered by Rever-
end Earl K. Bodie of Wilming-
ton and following this feature of
the program, benediction will be

v pronounced by the Reverend
Dosher. J ,

At the conclusion of the af-
ternoon session a banner will be
awarded the Sunday school makingthe best attendance record,
based upon the number of miles
traveled.

FEW WHALE-SHARK
IN THIS SECTION

(Continued from page 1.)
a whale shark so far north of
all previous records on the Atlanticcoast of the United States.
Previous to this, the most northernAtlantic point from which
the species has been reported was
Ormand Beach, Florida, in 1902,
Ormand being some three hundredand fifty miles south of the
mouth of the Cape Fear river,
which is in latitude approximating34 degrees N. The most northernPacific record for the
species is Cape Inubo, Japan, in
latitude 25 degrees 39 minutes N.
According to Dr. E. W. Gudger,
this is the 78th recorded specimen,the 77th having been recordedby him recently from Acapulco,Mexico.
"The Gulf Stream is probably

responsible for carrying the great
fish so far north of the previouslyknown northern limit of the
Atlantic.
"Two deep cuts in the side of

the body, probably resulting from
contact with a vessel's propeller,
appeared to be the cause of the
fish's death."

THE STATE P<

of higher education" in a speech
Friday . . . The governor said
that he had discovered that most
of the members of the Ohio State

' University football team were on

the state payroll . . . An unoffi.cial report in this morning's paper
said that the Ethiopians had re-

J captured Aduwa, one of the principalcities of their nation, which
' fell into the hands of the Italians
' last week . . . Former King
George of Greece has been re11called to the throne after an ab-

'! sence of 12 years.

II Friday
Announcement appeared in the

I morning paper that King George
of Greece is to be re-instated af-1

I ter an absence of 12 years ...

Thus ended Greece's 11-year existanceas a Republic . . . Counsel
for Bruno Richard Hauptmann indicatedThursday that they will

II carry the appeal of their client
to the Supreme court of the Unitedstates . . . Italy found herself
the victim of an international
boycott Thursday as the result
of action taken by the League of
Nations.

j ThursdayBruno Richard Hauptmann,
convicted of the kidnapping and
murder of the infant son of
Colonel and Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh,drew one step closer to[
the electric chair yesterday when,
the State SuDreme court of New

Uoth teams have compiled remartableearly season records and
ire undefeated . . . Italy's minsterto Ethiopia has refused to
eave that country after being
ixpelled by the emporor.

Saturday
Light penalties were asked by

he state in prosecuting Mr. and
drs. Thomas H. Robinson, Sr.,
or their part in the $50,000 Stoll
cidnapping . . . The trial began
Friday at Louisville, Ky., ....

southern cotton farmers were reiresentedat a meeting held in
demphis, Tenn. Friday as favornga continuation of the control
ilan of the AAA . . . Governor
dartin L. Davey scored college
ootball as "the supreme purpose
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NEWS In

LOOKING OVER
THE HEADLINES

Continued from page one
500 million light years years
from the earth ... In a speecl
made Monday, Secretary oi
State Cordell Hull called upoi;
the citizens of the United States
to oppose war . . . The airplaneof Bruno Mussolini, soil

of the Italian dictator, was

struck Monday by four enemj
bullets. . . A general European
war appeared to be inevitable
today following reports of strategicmilitary manouvers or

the part of several of the leadingnations.

Monday
It was indicated at a Republicanmeeting held in New York

during the week-end that the
proposal of Senator William E.
Borah that trust busting be a

leading issue during the coming
campaign would be turned down

. . Colonel Theodore Roosevelt,
son of the famous Republican
president, was prominent in the
affairs of the meetiner . . . The
verdict returned Sunday morning
it 11 o'clock declared that Mr.
ind Mrs. Thomas H. Robbinson
>f Louisville were not guilty of
slotting and helping in the kidrappingof Mrs. Alice Speed Stoll,
Louisville society matron . . .

Vfovie fans finally heard rumors
>f the Joan Crawford-Franchot
Tone romance confirmed Sunday
,vhen it was announced that the
stars were married Friday at
Snglewood Cliffs, New Jersey . . .

Dfficials of the American Federitionof Labor say that industrial
memployment still exceeds 11,100,000. . . Advices from Rome
ndicated that Mussolini is exactingan early end to theItaian-Ethopianwar but there was
10 such indication from Africa,
vhere the war continued and the
Ethiopians Were massing for a

strong offensive.

Sunday
The League of Nations made a

nove Saturday which is charac:erizedto strike at the pocketiookof Italy when members dis:ussedplans to impose a financi11embargo against that nation .

3asil Banghart, notorious criminilof the middle west, was shot
Saturday as he sought to escape
from the Southern Illinois pontentiaryin a truck which he had
lommandeered . . . Don Juan of
Bourdon, son of the former King
\lfonso of Spain, was married
Saturday to his beautiful royal
;ousin . . . The couple bore the
Jlessing of Pope Pius XI . . .

rhe University of North Carolina
md the Duke University footiallteams are reported to have
in eye upon the possibility of an
nvitation to the Rose Bowl . . .

Jersey upheld the death sentence
I. . . . Heavy penalties have been
I proposed for tobacco growers who
j sell scrap tobacco in violation of
their contracts . . . Considerable
anxiety has been experienced in
North Carolina over the pros1pects of this state falli ig short
of its rightful allotment of work
relief money . . . State WPA
Administrator G. W. Coan, Jr.,
jsaid yesterday that he has been
assured that North Carolina will
receive additional funds . . . Italy
is not running over Ethiopia with|out resistance . . . Unofficial fiIgures released Wednesday indi-1
cated that 12,000 Italians were
either dead, sick or repatriated

j. . . The Dutch nation Wednesday
issued an export embargo against:
Italy and Ethiopia.

CONGRESSMAN IS
GOOD FISHERMAN

(Continued from page One)
ternoon for Bald Head Island

j where they spent the week-end
fishing.
When asked if he was down;

here on any official business,1
Congressman Clark declared that
the trip was for recreation only.

SMALL AUDIENCE
HEARD LECTURER
SATURDAY NIGHT

Continued from page 1.)
The speaker said that these

birds travel more than 60 miles
an hour and that some of them
have been seen flying as high as
six and one-half miles above the
earth. There are four main rouProtect

yourself and your
family by joining
The Wilmington

Burial Association
w. E. YOPP, Jr.'
Official Undertaker
FOR WHITE
PEOPLE ONLY

Consult Local Representative,Mrs. Eva Wolfe,
For Details.
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tes used by these birds in their

flight, he said. One is on the At-
lantic coast, another lies over the

central part of the United States,j
still another along the Rocky
Mountain region while the last;
is down the Pacific coast.

Chief enemies of the birds are

skunks, crows, snakes and fish,
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Accidents, disease and drought |!
also take a big toll from the1

ranks of the migratory birds, he

said.
The concluding feature of the'

picture was a moving picture.
.
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.field of athletics, he has taken

an active part in the campus
activities. He was given

an outstanding honor on the
campus last spring when the

sophomore class elected him
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